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TECHNICAL REPORT OPQO-378 

November 18,1990 Jurate Lukosius-Sanders

J. Lukosius-Sanders is the only person who applied for assistance on 
this project..

The project is in the Thunder Bay Mining Division, in Ames Township 
and Area of Burchell Lake. A claim map is included which indicates 
the outlines of eight separate prospecting/sampling maps. Access to 
the project area was discussed in the proposal.

Changes to this program v/ere minimal and did not adversely affect the 
quality or nature of the work performed.Assay costs are right on budget. 
Twenty seven days were spent in the bush, instead of the 35 days budget- 
ted for. I did eventually claim the gasoline costs and some field 
supplies, even though I did not propose this in the budget.

The property geology was discussed in the proposal and this program 
found the general description to be correct. The predominance of a \ 
variety of quartz feldspar porphyries and feldspar porphyries, from 
felsic to intermediate, was a bit of a surprise. Dioritic feldspar 
porphyries, situated within deformation zones, are associated with 
the new gold occurrences. The most significant gold mineralization 
occurs within E to ESR-trending shear zones.

The work done during the program is outlined in the daily log, most 
of it being prospecting and sampling. Fairly detailed notes were taken 
in the bush, and sketch maps drawn. In most cases grid lines were 
followed and. precise locations for samples are listed on the sample, 
description sheets. One hundred and ninety two rock samples v/ere 
collected from outcrops over known geophysical conductors, known 
shear zones, and some new shear and alteration zones. All samples 
were analyzed, for gold by fire assay. All but a hand full of quartz 
vein samples v/ere also analyzed for twelve elements by ICP method. 
These elements ares Ag, As, Bi, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Na, Ni, Ph, 'An and 3b 
in early samples, replaced by Mo in the later ones. Geophysical anoma 
lies were investigated because of their great extent, and because the 
geologic information on existing maps did not explain their presence. 
Encouraging assays from this program (10.8 and ?.43g7t Au) prompted 
some hand stripping at a spot named "Power of Dreams Gold Showing", 
shown on Map 8. Altogether three outcrops were stripped, measuring 
?.5x6m, ?x5m and 7x?m. Excellent results also came from the "Sanders 
Gold Porphyry Showing" at 9.0g7t Au (Map 6) and from the "Goldfields 
Gold Showing" at 9.6g/!'. Au , from an existing trench on Map 5- Based 
upon the strength of these assays and presence of favourable litholo- 
gies, the Burchell Lake property (A-0 claims) was recently optioned to 
Koranda Exploration Co. for a work committment of 1.25^ million. No 
new claims were staked because of this program. All assays are presented 
on the original charts from the assay labs, and the gold assays are 
repeated on the sample description sheets.

Note that the expenditures consist of assays, field supplies and travel 
(based on.km). This travel consists only of driving to the properties 
in the field, and does not include the cost of delivering these samples 
to Thunder Bay to the assay lab. These expenditures are listed partly 
in the form and partly on an appended sheet.

The Thunder Bay Resident Geologist, M. Lavigne toured the property 
with J. Lukosius-Sanders and T. Sanders on October 25,199^. He will



prepare a report on this visit for the Report of Activities 1990,
hgional and. Resident Geologists.

Recommendations include drilling in the vicinity of the Power of Dreams 
Gold Showing, as well as further prospecting and stripping around the 
other new showings. More prospecting needs to be done on the Central 
(In Between) claims, but there is some difficulty accessing it from 
the nearest roads due to a series of swamps. Thus a fly camp, or heli 
copter support is required to gain access. In Ames, most,but not all,of 
the anomalies were investigated,,The remainder are more remote and often 
weaker anomalies, but they should also be evaluated. There are some 
interesting geologic features to be inspected, also.

I trust that all pertinent information has been included either here 
or in the attached sheets. All receipts and invoices will be retained 
by J. Lukosius-Sanders, to be made available to the OPAP office, at 
their request. This has been a very successful program, thanks largely 
to the financial aid afforded by OPAP. Assay costs are otherwise prohibi 
tively high, not allowing prospectors to take many samples.

sincerely,

Jurate Lukosius-Sanders
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^ DATE

1 . Aug . 2

2 . Aug . 4

3 - Aug . 6

4. Aug. 12

5- Aug. 18

6. Aug. 22

7 . Aug . 23

8 . Aug . 24

9. Aug. 2?

10. Aug. 28

11. Aug. 29

12. Sep. 2

13- Sen. 6

1'*. Sep.?

15- Sep. 9

DAILY LOG- OP90-378

PROPERTY

Ames

Ames

Ames

Ames

Ames

Ames

Burchell
Lake

Burchell 
Lake

Burchell 
Lak e

Burchell 
Lake

.f

Burchell 
Lake

Ames

Burchell 
Lake

Burchell 
Lake

Ames

AREA REFERENCE MAP TYPE OF WORK. SAMPLE #

West of 
Cam Lake

West of 
Cam Lake

West of 
Cam Lake

West of 
Cam Lake

South of 
Mud Lake

SW of 
False Lake

NE grid

NE grid

NE grid

Main grid

Main grid

NE grid

NE grid

NE grid

NE grid

, Map 2

Map 2

Map .2

Map 2

Map 3

Map 1

Map 8

Map 8

Map 8 .

Map 6

Map 6

Map 4

Map 8

Map 8

Map 4

Logistics .geological 
recon, prospecting from 
L5W to L3W, 5780-5782.

Prospecting L4W, follow 
conductor , 5751-5760 .

Propspecting L3W to L2W, 
follow conductor, 5761- 
5772.

Prospecting L3W to Lyw, 
follow conductor, 5773- 
5779.

Prospecting L2E to L10E, 
5783-5792.

Prospecting L18W to L15W, 
in vicinity of drill hole 
and conductors, 5793-5801.

Prospecting L5E to 5*5015, 
5802-5810.

Logistics, geological re 
con, prospect ing L5E and 
BLO area in vicinity of 
two drill holes, 23-01 to 
23-02.

Prospecting L6E to L8+50E, 
5811-5823.

Recon of new trenches 
over entire property, 
prospecting L10W.8W-01 
to 8W-03 and 29-01 to 
29-04.

Prospecting L2W to L1W, 
5824-5834.

Prospecting L2E to L3E, 
5835-5844.

Prospecting L8E to L4E, 
5845-5855-

Prospecting L4E to L3E, 
5856-5863.

Prospecting L19E,L1E and
L17E,5864-5872.
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16.0

17-

18.

19- 

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25-

DATE

Sep. 11

Sep. 17

Sep. 18

Sep. 19

Sep. 23 

Se p. 29

Oct. 2

Oct. 9

Oct. 12

Nov. 16

PROPERTY

Ames

Burchell 
Lake

Burchell 
Lake

Burchell 
Lake

Ames

Ames

OP90-378 
AREA REFERENCE MAP TYPE OF WORK, SAMPLE//

SW of False 
Lake

Power of 
Dreams

Power of 
Dreams

Power of 
Dreams

North of 
Cam Lake

NE grid

In Between East edge

Burchell 
Lake

Burchell 
Lake

-

Main grid

Main grid

-

Map 1

Map 8

Map 8

Map 8

Map 3

Map 4

Map 7

Map 5

Map 5

-

Prospecting L16W to L8W, 
5873-5878.

Extensive stripping and 
sampling, 5879-5885.

Extensive stripping and 
sampling , 5886-5891 .

Extensive stripping and 
sampling , 5892-5897 .

Prospecting LO to L4E, 
5898-5908.

Prospecting L6E to L5E, 
5909-5914.

Prospecting along claim 
lines, south and west from 
#1-1022362.

Prospecting in trench 
T-5.L16W, 5921-5925.

Prospecting in trench 
T-5,Ll6w,5926-5933. .

V

Compilation of data,

26. Nov.17

drafting of sketches, 
begin report.

Drafting of sketches, 
report, and listing of 
expenditures.

27. Nov.18 Completion of reports and 
sketches.
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l inch equals half a mile 

Composite of current claim maps
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INTRODUCTION

Assistance is requested in order to finance basic 
exploration on portions of the AMES-BURCHELL Property 
located in the Moss Township-Burchell lake Area of 
northwestern Ontario.

The claims are situated in a region that has been 
marked by a substantial amount of exploration activity since 
1986.

Previous work focused on testing outlined geophysical 
targets,but results were not encouraging. A more basic 
exploration approach of mapping and prospecting is now 
warranted in order to prioritize areas for more detailed 
follow-up work.

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION,LOCATION AND ACCESS

The property comprises a total of 112 unpatented mining 
claims and consists of three adjoining portions:

i) the Southern (Burchell lake) part, with 40 claims
i i) the Northern (Ames Township) part, with 50 claims

iii) the Central portion,with 22 claims.

The claims are located about 120 kilometres west of 
Thunder Bay .

Access to the group is facilitated by highways 11/17 
and 11 west from Thunder Bay to Kashabowie. At Kashabowie a 
series of gravel and paved roads lead south and west to 
Burchell Lake. Access to the Ames Townsnip portion is 
possible by a drill road which runs north from Burchell Lake 
to the south-central part of the claim group, and also by a 
logging road which leads south from highway 11 along the 
western boundary of the claim block.

PREVIOUS EXPLORATON

i) Southern Claims ( Burchell Lake)

In 198? Discovery West Corp. carried out trenching, as 
well as line-cutting with IP and magnetic surveys. This work 
was succesful in outlining a number of fairly strong IP 
targets.

In January 1988 a 14 hole drill program was undertaken. 
Most holes intersected anomalous gold and base-metal values 
although no economic mineralization was encountered,

In October 1988 trenching-stripping work was carried out 
on a variety of geophysical targets.

In July 1989, six additional holes were drilled. 
Anomalous gold values were again intersected in most holes.



Figure l - Location Map
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ii) North Claims ( Ames Twp)

In January 1988 Discovery West Corp conducted 
line-cutting with magnetic and VLP surveys, which was 
followed by geological mapping in August. In January 1939 a 
regional airborne HEM-magnetic survey ( by Noranda ) was 
flown over the entire claim block. In July 1989 one short 
hole was drilled near the southern boundary of the claims.

iii) Central Claims

In 1989 a regional airborne HEM-magnetic survey was 
flown over the claim group.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The consolidated lithologies of the region are of 
Precambrian age (Archean) and form part of the 
Shebandowan-Wawa Subprovince (Superior Structural Province).

The Burchell lake area is underlain by a northeasterly 
trending, linear, metavolcanic belt,which is flanked to the 
north by fault-bounded metasediments (Quetico Subprovince) 
and to the south by syenite and granitic batholiths. The 
metavolcanic belt is characterized by an inner felsic core 
and outlying outer mafic margins indicating a possible 
anticlinal structure.

Metasediments and metavolcanics have been intruded by 
small,felsic to ultramafic,sills and stocks.

Faulting is generally in NE or NW directions.
Metamorphism is of greenschist to lower amphibolite 

grade.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

The property is located in the western part of the 
Shebandowan Belt, which is one of the oldest mining areas in 
northern Ontario.

The claim group is situated within the same metavolcanic 
assemblage as the past producing Moss and Coldstream Mines.

This metavolcanic sequence also hosts several new gold 
and base metal prospects which are currently being actively 
explored by companies such as Central Crude-Hemlo Gold , 
Preeport-Corona , Preeport-Newmont, Preewest-Hemlo Gold, 
Inco Gold, and Minnova.

The Burchell-Ames property is marked by widespread 
anomalous ( 300 to 2500 ppb) gold values as well as elevated 
base-metal concentrations. The property is marked by several 
airborne and ground geophysical targets which have yet to be 
fully evaluated.



late to post tectonic plutons
foliated to massive granodiorite to granite

tonalite-oranodlorlte gneiss 
mafic to ultramafic intrusions 
metasedlments and pyroclastic rocket

felsic metavolcanlcs
mafic to intermediate moi.-wolcanics
faults

Rgure ; 3 Geological map of the Shebandowan belt

1: MOSS MINE
2: COLDSTREAM MINE
3: INCO SHEBANDOWAN
4: CENTRAL CRUDE
5: FOUNTAIN LAKE

6: INCO-SPAN LAKE 
7: BURCELL-AMES 
8: NORANDA-FREEWEST 
9: FREEPORT-CORONA 

10: MINNOVA
11: FREEPORT-NEWMONT



PROPERTY GEOLOGY

The property is mainly underlain by a NE to ENE 
differentiated metavolcanic sequence, which consists of a 
southern felsic assemblage that is flanked to the north by a 
mafic volcanic series. This sequence is overlain by a 
fault-bounded clastic metasedimentary package which trends 
NE along the western edge of the claim group.

The southern portion of the property is typically 
characterized by massive to porphyritic felsic to 
intermediate volcanics. Quartz feldspar crystal 
tuffs/subvolcanic intrusives are also evident.

The northern part of the claim group is mainly underalin 
by mafic to intermediate volcanics,fine tuffs and medium to 
coarse, felsic-clast fragmentals. linear quartz-feldspar 
porphyries are also present.

The eastern part of the claim group is marked by the 
western edge of a large granite stock.

Eventhough lithologies appear to trend NE to ENE there 
seems to be a late deformational pattern oriented about east 
and north-trending axes. The presence of significant 
east-west and north-south structures is also indicated by 
linear topographic features.

Alteration consists of variable chloritization, 
silicification, hematization and sericitization; and is most 
evident within deformational zones.

ECONOMIC FEATURES

Pine-grained disseminated pyrite is widespread and 
fine-grained chalcopyrite is also fairly common. Sulphides 
are most evident within sheared/altered zones,along fracture 
surfaces, or in quartz veins. The presence of anomalous 
concentrations of zinc, bismith, lead, silver, and 
molybdenum has also been indicated by geochemical analysis.

Previous work has outlined widespread anomalous gold 
concentrations ( 300 to 2500 ppb). Auriferous zones are 
usually marked by some form of sulphide mineralization, 
deformation and feldspar destructive alteration.

Gold values do not appear to be proportional to total 
sulphide content. Since most of the previous work on the 
claims focused on testing the strongest chargeability zones 
several weak to moderate-strength IP anomalies have yet to 
be fully investigated.

Work on other properties in the area has indicated that 
most of these auriferous zones are marked by a defined 
magnetic signature. Anomalous gold values obtained in prior 
drilling on the Burchell-Ames Property were generally 
characterized by some form of magnetic anomaly. Several 
linear magnetic features on the claims, which have been 
outlined by airborne and ground surveys,still remain



GENERAL GEOLOGY 
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Work on other gold properties in the area suggests that 
most of the indicated auriferous zones are marked by a 
defined magnetic signature. Anomalous gold values obtained 
in prior drilling on the Burehell-Ames Property were 
generally characterized by some form of magnetic anomaly. 
Several linear magnetic features on the claims, which have 
been outlined by airborne and ground surveys,still remain 
untested.

Airborne HEM and ground VLF surveys over the North 
(Ames Twp) Claims have located several moderate to 
strong,linear bedrock conductors. Previous work has 
explained some of these anomalies. Known conductor sources 
on the claims are graphite, massive sulphides or iron 
formation. The majority of the electromagnetic features 
present have yet to be fully evaluated with respect to 
potential base-metal mineralization.

PROPOSED PROGRAM

Punding will only be required for field time, reports 
and assaying services. Day to day operating expenses and 
support costs will not be charged against the grant.

Exploration will consist of geological mapping, 
prospecting and sampling. Specific exploration plans for 
each of the three parts of the property are outlined below:

i) South Claims: Mapping and prospecting,along 
grid-lines, on the southwestern part of the group. All 
previously outlined IP and ground magnetic features will be 
targeted for detailed prospecting.

ii) North Claims: Detailed prospecting/sampling and 
evaluation of all indicated VIP, airborne HEM, and magnetic 
anomalies.

iii) Central Claims: Mapping and prospecting along claim 
lines and general follow-up of airborne magnetic anomalies.

PROPOSED BUDGET

Mapping-Prospecting ft report 35 days S 3500
Assays 200 samples @ S15 ea $ 3000
Support,transport and mise by JLS

Requested Punding S 6500



SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS,

Prarnplfi ;'/ Location

5751

5752

5753

575^1-

5755

5756

5757

5758

5750

3+Q9W

3+Q8W

'MOOW

4U6W

4 1 05v/

3+0 3 w

' HO ON

' M-07W

'-J-+OOW

2+67N

2+67N

1-U7N

141*1,

1+17N

1 + 10N

1+-28N

1+31N

1+50N

Gold.ppb

1

1

b

1

2

1

2

2

1

Description

grab; chlorite schist with quartz- 
calcite stringers; trace pyrite.

grab; chlorite-sericite schist; glassy 
quartz veinletj trace pyrite.

grab; intermediate feldspar porphyry; 
2-3^ pyrite and pyrrhotite; trace 
magnetite.

grab; felsic quartz feldspar porphyry 
with trace pyrrhotite.

grab; intermediate feldspar porphyry; 
less than 1/5 pyrite and pyrrhotite and 
0.5^ magnetite.

grab; altered feldspar porphyry with 
If'/o pyrite and pyrrhotite.

grab; altered feldspar porphyry with 
minor rusty carbonate; trace pyrite, 
pyrrhotite and magnetite.

grab; altered feldspar porphyry; I '/o 
pyrite and pyrrhotite; trace magnetite.

grab; altered and oxidized feldspar

5760

5761

5762

5763

5765

5?66

5767

3+53W H-70N 

3+50W 1+69N

f

3*'J-8W H-67N

3-O7V' l4-6'4N 

3+1'^v 1+36N 

3+OOW

2+99W 

2+87W

1

2

porphyry; trace pyrite, pyrrhotite and 
magnetite.

grab; altered and sheared feldspar por 
phyry; pyrite,

grab; altered intermediate feldspar 
porphyry; sheared, vuggy.

grab; strongly sheared, altered feld 
spar porphyry; trace pyrite and pyrrho 
tite.

grab; altered intermediate feldspar 
porphyry; 1-2?S pyrite and pyrrhotite.

grab; altered intermediate feldspar 
porphyry; If* pyrite and pyrrhotite.

grab; strongly altered feldspar porphyry; 
gossan with 2-3'/* pyrrhotite and pyrite.

grab; similar to 5765.

grab; intensely altered feldspar porphyry; 
3-5/5 pyrrhotite and pyrite; trace chalco 
pyrite; very strongly oxidized.



Sample II Location

g|68 

5?69

5770

5771

5772

5773

5774

5775

5778

5770

5780

5781

5782

5783

578'*

5785

5786

2-V-87V; H-64N

2-* 70V/ U70N

2t?OW l4?ON

2+77W 14-78N

2 + 76W lt76N

2-t87W 2+75N

2t87W H+75N

W 1+70N

5776 3+25W 1-^711 

5777 5+oow i-f'*6r

f 2

* l

61 low

'' H06V,7 1+6 ON 

'4-4 06W If 6ON

'H06N 1+60N 

5+05E 1+60N

5t'l8E 1+70N 

7+83E 1+61N

lOiOOE Ot7-lN

Gold,ppb Description 

2 grab; similar to 57^7-

1 grab; intensely altered and vuggy feld 
spar porphyry; trace pyrite and pyrrhotite

2 grab; similar to 57^9.

l grab; strongly altered feldspar porphyry; 
trace pyrite; fine- to medium-grained.

3 grab; similar to 5771 but very fine 
grained.

l chips over 1.5x0.5m; quartz vein; glassy; 
trace pyrite and biotite.

l grab; intermediate volcanic; host rock 
to 5773; l-3'# pyrite and pyrrhotite; 
trace chalcopyrite. *

6 grab; altere.d intermediate feldspar
porphyry; semi-massive pyrrhotite and 
trace pyrite; gossan.

grab; intensely altered feldspar porphyry; 
7'# pyrrhotite and trace pyrite; gossan.

grab; intensely altered rock; pervasive 
silica flooding; 2-IOfo pyrite and pyrrho 
tite; chert and graphite bands.

2 grab; massive graphite; intense gossan 
and trace sulphides.

l chips over 4mj quartz vein pods; minor 
oxidation.

56 grab; intensely altered rock; sheared; 
host to 5781.

31 2 grabs, 2m apart along strike; massive 
pyrite with minor pyrrhotite; little, 
if any, host material.

1 grab; altered intermadiate feldspar
porphyry; host to 5781; trace sulphides.

2 grab; massive mafic volcanic flow; 5# 
pyrite and minor pyrrhotite.

1 grab; sericite schist; no sulphides.

2 grab; sericite schist; no sulphides.

3 grab; potassic feldspar porphyry; I-Z'/o 
pyrite'; 1-2^ magnetite; trace chalco 
pyrite.



Sample

^787

5788

5789

5790

5791

5792

5793

5794

5795

5796

5797

5798

5799 

5800 

5801

5802 

5803 

5804

•II Location Gold.ppb

10400E 0405N

9*-OOE 04243

8+97E 04-4-03

9+OOE 0450S

7405E 0407N

64-90E 04533

164-23W 3-*55S

164 05W 34233

16409W 34233

16+01W 3*223

15+75W 2-1913

15*?9W 2.95S

164 5ow 3+oos 

17* low 34033 

17403V/ 34-053

5425E 04063

5*23E 0^063 

5420E 0405S

1

,
6

1

3

2

1

4

5

2

*
i
8 

2

1

5 

2

Description

grab; amphibolitized mafic rock (magne 
tite ironstone?) with blue chert band; 
trace pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; trace to 1# pyrite; 
strongly oxidized.

grab; quartz-biotite- feldspar intrusive?; 
trace pyrite.

grab; similar to 5789; 1 'fo pyrite; less 
than 3^ specular hematite.

grab; granite-granodiorite dyke; 3-5/S 
magnetite and trace pyrite.

grab; felsic to intermediate volcanic 
rock; feldspar porphyritic; silicified 
bands; trace pyrite.

grab; felsic feldspar porphyry; 
biotite phenocrysts.

black

grab; felsic to intermediate feldspar 
porphyry; weakly altered; trace to 2 'fa 
pyrite.

grab; phyllite; biotite knots; traco 
pyrite.

grab; intermediate to felsic volcanic; 
altered; 2^ pyrite.

5805 1435S

grab; altered massive mafic rock; biotite 
phenocrysts; Jfo pyrite.

grab; similar to 5797, v/ith weak to 
moderate carbonatization.

grab; felsic volcanic rock; no sulphides, 

grab; intermediate volcanic;2-5# pyrite.

grab; intermediate volcanic; 5-20/6 py 
rite.

grab; massive felsic volcanic; 3/0 pyrite, 

grab; similar to 5802 with 5'# pyrite.

grab; similar to 5802 with moderate 
sericitization.

grab; moserately to strongly altered 
felsic volcanic; minor quartz; trace 
pyrite.



Sample

^806

580?

5808

5809

5810

23-01

23-02

5811

5812

5813

5814

5815

5816

581?

5818

5819

5820

5821

5822

5823

//' Location

4+90E

449 OE

5f6oE

5460E

5450E

5+55E

44-88E

5+9 5E

5*98E

6t50E

6450E

6450E

6 1 5 OR

6460E

6-I98E

6+Q9E

6*9 OE

?*-10E

7410E

8430E

24253

2f25S

24 123

2412S

04-25N

0454S

04-143

04053

14?1S

MS

24423

24-423

2 4 42 S

1443S

0440S

14853

2*063

2*453

2445S

1+35S

Gold.pp

9400, 
10800

?100, 
?430

130

30

2

1

5

1

40

40

60

24

80,

25

2

1

2

160

204

7

Description

grab; strongly altered, oxidized rhyo 
lite; 2?o pyrite; trace magnetite.

grab; similar to 5806; 5f* pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; rusty pod; 
pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; 0.5-1/^ pyrite; 
weak alteration.

grab; felsic volcanic; weakly altered;
1-2fc pyrite.

grab; intermediate to felsic volcanic; 
trace pyrite.

grab; similar to 23-01.

grab; quartz . feldspar porphyritic intru 
sive or flow; no sulphides; trace magne 
tite.

grab; felsic volcanic; 3-5^ pyrite; trace 
chalcopyrite; less than I '/o magnetite.

grabs from several points on outcrop; 
felsic volcanic; altered; 5# pyrite. v

grab; similar to 5813; ?-8# pyrite; trace 
chalcopyrite.

grab;' intensely altered, vuggy felsic 
volcanic; strong gossan; 3-5^ pyrite.

grab; similar to 5813 and 5814; less 
than 15# pyrite; trace chalcopyrite.

grab; weakly altered felsic volcanic;
2-4'^ pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; no sulphides.

grab; intermediate feldspar porphyry; 
weakly altered; ~L-2?o pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; trace pyrite.

grab; variably altered felsic volcanic; 
4-5# pyrite.

grab; similar to 5821.

grab; felsic volcanic; well foliated; 
nil- trace pyrite.



Sample //' Location Gold,ppb 

-01 8400W 1+32N

Description

8W-02 8+OOW lf32N

162

9000,
8800

8W-03 8400W lt32N 130

29-01 10400W 5465N 22

29-02 10400V/ 5450N

29-03 10+OOW 5f32N

29-04 10400V/ 4406N

5824 1497V 1+42N

5825 24-11W 14-84N

5826 2410W 3428N

582? 2401W 44OON

5828 24-OOW 4426N

5829 1460V,' 5453N

5830 1439W 5482N

5831 1418V/ 6400N

5832 1+03V/

5833 o*-83V7 5+02N

18

4

18

60

4

1

2

3

4

3

5834 1+OOW 4f60N 2

5835 U85R 1+-65N

grab; sheared quartz feldspar porphyry; 
2^o pyrite.

grab; sheared quartz feldspar porphyry; 
yfo pyrite.

grab; sheared quartz feldspar porphyry; 
5# pyrite.

grab; intermediate to felsic volcanic; 
no sulphides.

grab; similar to 29-01.

grab; intermediate to felsic feldspar 
porphyry; trace pyrite and magnetite.

grab; intermediate tuff or porphyry?; 
weakly sheared and altered; no sulphide.

grab; altered felsic volcanic; well 
foliated; trace pyrite.

grab; felsic to intermediate feldspar 
porphyry; trace pyrite.

grab; intermediate volcanic; fracture- 
controlled alteration; trace pyrite.

grab; strongly hematized felsic volcanic 
or trachyte; trace to yfo magnetite; l-2# 
pyrite.

grab; massive mafic volcanic; trace pyrite

grab; trachyte; rare quartz phenocryst^; 
trace pyrite.

grab; felsic to intermediate volcanic; 
no sulphides.

grab; intermediate feldspar porphyry; 
weak magnetism; no sulphides.

grab; altered felsic volcanic; sheared; 
minor calcite pods; no sulphides.

grab; intermediate feldspar porphyry; 
patchy alteration; trace to I '/o pyrite,

grab; strongly altered felsic volcanic; 
minor quartz-calcite veinlots; trace 
pyrite.

grab; strongly sheared and altered mafic 
rock; trace pyrite.

5836 2415E H-75N grab; massive gabbro; T/5 pyrrhotite.



Sample !f Location Gold,ppb Description

37 1497E

5838 2404E Of95N

5839 2+03E Of60N

5840 2-}03E 0460N

5841 2403E Of60N

5842 2403E 0+60N

5843 H-98E 1448S

5844 1+97E 14?5S

5845 7+25E 0404S

5846 8404E 0402N

5847 8408E 0418N

5848 8416E Of55N

5849 4499E lfO?N

5850 4-1-99E 1407N

5851 4435E BLO

5852 4+05E 14 DON

5853 4400E 3+28N

5854 4400E 3+46N

5855 44-07E 3458N

5856 3t92E lf47S

21

l

3

26

28

l 

l

77

grab; intermediate feldspar porphyry? 
trace pyrite.

grab; massive intermediate to mafic 
volcanic; 7-10/5 pyrrhotite.

grab; felsic to intermediate tuff? or 
porphyry; variably oxidized; trace pyrite.

grab; similar to 5839; 
pyrite.

pyrrhotite;

grab; intensely oxidized rock with sili 
ceous bands throughout; no sulphides.

grab; sericite-chlorite schist; intense 
alteration and oxidation? no sulphides.

grab; chlorite-graphite schist; no sul 
phides.

grab; felsic to intermediate feldspar 
porphyry or tuff; trace pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; weakly altered.; 
trace pyrite.

grab; massive, fine-grained mafic rock; 
trace pyrite. v

grab; sericite-chlorite schist; trace 
pyrite; minor quartz vein pods.

grab; quartz feldspar porphyry; yfo py 
rite.

grab; felsic quartz feldspar porphyry; 
5-10^ pyrite.

grab; sericite schist; semi-massive 
pyrite locally; 5-8;^ pyrite throughout.

grab? felsic quartz feldspar porphyry; 
moderately altered; 2-3'/^ pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic or tuff; trace 
to I '/o pyrite; variably altered.

grab; felsic quartz feldspar porphyry; 
trace pyrite.

grab; mafic volcanic rock; 4-5# pyrite.

grab; massive mafic volcanic rock; 2-3/* 
pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic rock; hornfelsed ; 
2-4;^ pyrite.



Sample ,f Location Gold.ppb 

? 3*-92E 1+473 40

2E 1-*4?S5858

5859 4fl2E 1+463

5860 . 4+12E 1+463

5861 3+96E 2+283

5862 4vOOE 2+21S

5863 3*OOE 2-4043

5864 18+95E 0-t66s

5865 18*90E 1425S

5866 0-tSOE 04823

586? 1403E 0-4?4S

5868 1425E 0422N

5869 1+25E 0-H22N

58?0 1+28E 0460N

 .t 
58?1 17+OOE 6450N

58?2 1?4-OOE 6+50N

5873 14+50V? 4+183

5874 !4t20W

5875 13+93W 4+353

58?6 9+OOV,' 6-^353

587? 8462W 6+27S

205

65

60 

l?

62

10 

l

l

l

l

2 

l

10 

l

3

l

Description

grab; felsic volcanic rocks strongly 
altered? 5'^ pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic rock; l O'/o pyrite; 
trace chalcopyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic rock; 
less than Ifo chalcopyrite.

grab; similar to 5859.

pyrite;

grab; felsic volcanic rock; trace to Ifo 
pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic or chert; trace 
pyrite.

grab; similar to 5861; I fo pyrite.

grab; intensely altered felsic volcanic 
rock; trace graphite, pyrite.

grab; pelitic sediments; altered; weakly 
magnetic.

grab; mafic volcanic rock; moderately 
altered; sheared; no sulphides.

grab; 40^ is diorite host, 60/4 is quar'tz 
veinlets; trace pyrite.

grab; bull quartz vein; no sulphides.

grab; felsic to intermediate tuff; host 
to 5868; no sulphides.

grab; felsic volcanic rock; strongly 
oxidized; trace pyrite.

grab; quartzo- feldspathic sediments; 
gossan; sheared; 2 fo pyrite.

grab; similar to 5871-

grab; quartz porphyry; moderately altered; 
trace pyrite.

grab; syenite; fine-grained; trace pyrite.

grab; massive felsic volcanic; cherty; 
trace pyrrhotite.

grab; felsic quartz, feldspar porphyry; 
altered; trace pyrite.

grab; intensely altered felsic volcanic 
rock; 0.5'^ pyrite.



Sample

^78

5879

5880

5881

•if Location Gold.ppb

8+37W

4493E

4493E

^93E

64953

24-183

24-193

2420S

5882 4+-93E 24223

5883

5884

5885

5886

5887

5888

5889

5890

5891

5892

5893

5894

4494E

4493E

4493E

5+25E

5+26E

5425E

5425E

54251!

5425E

4+67E

4467E

44-69E

24-223

24233

24253

24233

24-163

24153

24-183

24173

24193

24113

24123

2-K15S

.1

27

4180

105

205

2610

47

21

1

307

38

1

353
142 '

286

91

20

Description

grab; strongly altered felsic volcanic 
rock; trace pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic rock} 5fo pyrite; 
trace pyrrhotite.

grab; altered felsic volcanic; 2-3?5 
pyrite.

chips over 1.5m strike and 0.7m width; 
70/a is quartz vein; trace pyrite.

grab; intensely oxidized and altered 
felsic volcanic rock; no sulphides.

grab; intensely altered and oxidized 
felsic volcanic rock; 5-10'^ pyrite.

chips over 0.4m strike and 0.3m width; 
white quartz vein; hematized; trace 
pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; l-2# pyrite.

grab; intensely altered felsic volcanic; 
trace pyrite.

grab; sheared, intensely altered felsic 
volcanic rock; trace pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic rock; 2 fo pyrite.

grab; oxidized felsic volcanic rock; 
Z-Q'/o pyrite.

grab; sheared, intensely altered felsic 
volcanic rock; sulphides weathered out.

chips over 2.2m strike; oxidized schist; 
Ifo pyrite.

grab; sericite schist; minor quartz string 
ers; sulphides weathered out.

grab; intermediate feldspar porphyry; 
moderately sheared; trace to \ rfo pyrite.

grab;intermediate feldspar porphyry; 
albitization; 2-3^ pyrite.

5895 4465E 2+14S 1620

5896 /-H69E 24-163 75

5897 4469E 24183 77

grabs 0.80m apart along strike; sheared 
intermediate porphyry; intensely altered 
and oxidized; 5'# pyrite.

grab; sericite schist; intensely oxidized; 
trace pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; 4# pyrite.



Sample ,'/ Location Qold,ppb Description

^898 8+OOW 1+-32N 

58Q9 3+90E 2+58N

798

4*-20E 3+78N

4+2015 34-78N

3*80E 3+80N

-E 3-f92N

5900

5901

5902

5903

590*1- 2-V79E 3+55N

5905 2-H3E 3+^ON

5906 1+57E ^ O ON

5907 H-l'fE 3+50N

5908 0-V76E 3+33N

5909 5+96E 2-*?5N

5910 5+90E 2+70N

5911 5-+90E 1486N

5912 5+90E 1+82N

5913 64-OOE 1*45N 

0478N

5915 128ra N of //b 
811175

5916 21/lm N of ffb 
811175

5917 ?9m W of #1- 
1022362

5918 103m W of //l 
1022362

2

l

1

2

l 

3

1

2 

l 

l

l 

l

grab? intermediate quartz feldspar por 
phyry} sheared} y/o pyrite.

grab} altered intermediate feldspar 
porphyry) 5-8/6 pyrite and pyrrhotite,

grab; intermediate tuff; trace pyrite.

grab; similar to 5900.

grab; intermediate tuff?} 15# pyrite.

grab; similar to 5900} intensely oxi 
dized and altered; trace to I '/o pyrite.

grab} massive mafic rock; fine-grained; 
2fo pyrite and pyrrhotite.

grab; massive mafic rock; fine-grained; 
trace pyrite and possibly pyrrhotite.

grab; sheared and altered intermediate 
to mafic feldspar porphyry; trace pyrite.

grab; altered quartz feldspar porphyry; 
trace-r/6 pyrite.

grab; chlorite-graphite schist; strongly
oxidized and altered; trace sulphides.v
grab; chlorite schist; moderately oxi 
dized; minor quartz-calcite stringers; 
trace pyrite.

grab; quartz vein; no sulphides.

grab; intermediate sub- volcanic intru 
sive; variably hematized; trace pyrite.

grab; similar to 5911; trace tol/S py 
rite.

grab; altered sub- volcanic intrusion; 
no sulphides.

grab; similar to 5913; 5 f* pyrite.

grab; intermediate quartz feldspar por 
phyry; trace pyrite.

grab; intermediate volcanic or sub-vol 
canic rock; strongly hematized.

grab; massive intermediate volcanic; 
possibly trace chalcopyrite.

grab; potassic feldspar porphyry; trace 
pyrite,



'Sample -It Location

^919 267m W of //l-

5932 16+30W

l 

9600

1022362

5920 308m W of //l- 
1022362

5921 16-1-30V,' 2+50S

5922 16+30W 2+50S

5923 16+30W 2452S

592^- 164-33W 2481S

5925 16+33W 2+83S

5926 16+36W 2483S

592? 16+28W 2-1-773

5928 16435W 24-713

5929 164-30W 2-1-67S

5930 !6f30V?

5931 16+32V/ 2t58s 2010

Gold.ppb Description

3 grab} similar to 5916; trace pyrite.

' 1-260

113

70

2

112

3

126

5933 16430V? 2429S 10

grab; quartz syenite? fine-grained; no 
sulphides.

chips over 0.5m strike and 0.05m width; 
massive sulphide along fracture? pyrite, 
chalcopyrite and sphalerite.

grab; altered felsic volcanic rock; 
2-3# pyrite and trace chalcopyrite.

chips over 0.6m strike and 0.05m width; 
similar to 5921.

chips over 13.5m strike length; sericite 
schist; trace pyrite.

grab; sericite-chlorite schist,- l-5# 
pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; rusty weathering; 
trace pyrite.

grab; felsic volcanic; altered feldspar 
phenocrysts; 0,5^ pyrite.

two grabs 1m apart along strike; sericite 
schist; Q .5fo pyrite.

grab; felsic to intermediate feldspar 
quartz porphyry; trace pyrite.

grab; felsic to intermediate volcanic; 
3fo pyrite and pyrrhotite.

chips along strike, over 0.40m; fine 
grained intermediate rock; pods of 
massive pyrite, chalcopyrite and trace 
sphalerite.

chips over 1.05m strike; rusty shear in 
feldspar porphyry; 5-15^ pyrite, arseno 
pyrite? and chalcopyrite.

grab; mafic feldspar porphyry; minor 
alteration; trace pyrite.
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THIS SUDMITTAL CONSISTED OF VARIOUS REPORTS, SOME 

OF WHICH HAVE BEEN CULLED FROM THIS FILE, THE CULLED 

MATERIAL HAD BEEN PREVIOUSLY SUBMITTED UNDER THE 

FOLLOWING RECORD SERIES (THE DOCUMENTS CAN BE VIEWED 
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